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Let Your Appearance Help You in School 
Kl-:1-:1' YOl'H HAIR C:UT 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
Sparey & Mehse ·Co. 
POPl'LAR PRICE RESTAURANT 
No. 12 East Second 8ou1 h St. 
IT isn't what you spend. it is what you 
get for your m oney that counts. 
Value received for eve ry doJlar spent 
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Lundstrom Furniture & Carpet Company 
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1md,1 11 "'-'<h roow or ba11dul Iv 
\ll h l'd,•r11111 1,,-for,; llo11tl11) 11, ,t 
Th ~1rlo comp wlll b• a111ll"bh 
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'--------1 11..,luw. 0•11...- •c~ Jaultur 
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If )OIi dl' ,,ire to h •.ich )OU .. houlct rn:i-.l~•r "ith ;, relia ble 
1~ uht>l'll" ag ,llc• ~" ""11 ,,. ,.,th ,our .. th•HJl •lll '"nl ml'nl of 
rice Ordrn 1nh ,0 11 "'II fmd ,our 1w-.1lmn lhrou.:: h ,o ur 
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And he has lived to see it 
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~ .. ~~•·l>O"" of u,c lomp or 
ThcG cn<ul l':lec:u,~ C<,mfUn1· 
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Back in 1885. Tho111.,~ A E 
lrnnsm1tting ekctric1\\ ,I 
au nchicvc1n<:nt ,mJ .1 pr 
The pr omise was rulhtl 
wh en electricity nt l!O llmJ,,.:t 
two hundr ed and fortr mil ., t 
Angeles with light an<! po\H"' . 
imJ u:;e-of ek:ctnc J>OI\ 1. 
Th e clectrk nl na lwo; l"'nly 
some new mach1nl· or di 
10 ;:ipp]y d cctr i,·1ty ill Ill 
I in 
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;:raduatc of today \\ :l\ n\d ~ ·1. 1 y u ctly 
or indirectly n m e.ms for ~,·u1 t::n ,t, r .1cc,m1. 
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GENERAL ELECTRiC 
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Dunl li'ield 
Mrl'! Wilh lllah 
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